
rOB TOE FAIR SKI.
TTow to Wear the Iiair,Tne e is no very decided r Imnjre Jn t be

style of roitTurea this autumn, ftrd Hisprobable that the mode of nrrarnrlnirthe hair next winter will not differ in
fttiy material way from that which hasbeen fashionable for the last year. Therule is still that coiffures should be low,
although there is a tendency to raising
them ever so little more than was donelast winter. In the evening particularly,ntd on occasions when the hair is sup-pose- d

to be dressed more than usual,
coiffures will be raised a little more
from the neck, arranged a little .higher
w.Vle,,'nek of the head, and brought a
little further forward on the top. This
Bhape of coiffure is the one speciallv
adapted at all times for married ladies.
Young ladies, generally speaking, affect,
and will continue to affect, the very
kow, Greek-lik- e coiffures, with the hairbrought low on the brow and coiled on
the neck. As this style of coffure de-
fines the contour of the head with the
utmost accuracy, it should not be
adopted by Indies the shape of whose
heads is not all that it should be. Givena pretty head it is a charming coiffure;given the contrary it is most unbecoming
and ungainly. We have already had
occasion to say tLat the first considera--i

niV 6electin coiffure i that it
he appropriate to the type of the

"inner now lasnionabie a
coiffure maj Le, if it is not becoming itshould never be patronized. But suit
iue general appearance, the head and
face, even at the risk-- of diitrhr. ainnn.
Jarity. It nlways feasible, provided awoman has any taste, to conform to the

JiP? t,lc Persnal appearance with
which she has been endowed by nature,
and Still tf fnllfVW- - Br fnr Dl nmiiral
character goes, the prevailing fashions
iu uHiruressing.

Puffs ore completely out of date anda Ulgh Coiffure as well. Tr. la nnnr oKar.- -
lutelv necessarv to have Mm har.tr r.f H.o
head covered, and the top of it at leastpartially uncovered, so to speak. The

i ?nu arranged ia the loose loops
willow nave insen me place ol culls for
immures, rattier elaborate than other
vviac. UUU W1111M1 Jll'A mn anal tr ai.ranged to cover the whole back of the
head in a graceful shaoe than are rnn- -
Ieaux or coils. Braids are always a lit- -

i uirivy ana sua in appearance, andscarcely make an appropriate or becom
ing coiffure, except for women whose
casioi leaturcs is regular and somewhat
awiuerque, nna wiioso general appear-
ance is rather mnaeivn than nthm-mia- a

They enter very little, if at all, into the'
uumposition ol tne coiliures now fash
suiiauie. onm fi nn Pa Wild ti tto a Tri-t- r

abundant suit of hair, form the coil at
jue oacKoi tne Head of loose braids, butit is not as pretty as to see the hair
twi3ted simply in a think roll. To re-
turn to the coiffure made of loops, and
wuu-i- i may oe worn oy women who can-
not bear n rptpfp atvlo nF liDi'rirDi.!n.
the lront hair can farst be parted in the
middle, and then separated by another
pnrung, reacuing irom the middle part-
ing to the ears, from the back hair. This
front hair can be crimped, or rather
waved, aud carried to the top of the
back of the head, where the two locks of
nair are secured firmly ;with a hairpin.

The hair behind the ears is next sep
arated from the back hair and carried
up in the same way. The four locks of
hair are then arranged in long and rather
ul loops, two Drougut lorward toward
the top of the head just far enough to be
viuioie aoove uie Dacfc ol the head when
the latter is held in an erect uosilion.
and two arranged on the sides, above
me ears. 10 do enective, these Joops
Hhould be made so as to resemble a bo w
of hpir; a little practice will soon give
the necessary dexterity. The back Rair
is thi n divided into twoeaunl Darts: the
piece at the right of the head is brought
rounu to me side, and tne piece at
the left side, cvosslotc with the other in
the neck, is biought'round to the right
side of the head. Both rjieces of hair are
fastened firmly right below the bow of
iiair. xue end ot one is passed in a nar-
row band through the middle of the
row, to complete the semblance of a
knot; the other is turned in between the
bow and the bands of hair against the
neck, so as to form a fifth loop. A very
lignt. thin net should be drawn care
fully over the coiffure, as the loops of
iiair iainng on the neck are especially
apt to become roughened and to lose
their shape, if not held in place. This
style of coiflure can be composed with a
moderately good suit of hair, without
me aid oi any laue additions. In laet,
false hair is now worn as little as nns--
sible, the coiffure being usually simple
enousru to a lnuc oi its being put up
without such help.

The front iair is now worn less
crimped than it was a tew weess neo.
Ia many Parisian coiffures the front
nair is arranged m almost flat bandeaux,
and carried, straight or smooth, awav
from the face with a lew flat rins fall
ing over the brow, or a fringe with the
enas turned in nice a bang, only les
hear than one. But it is only a small
Sercentago of women whose face can

simply arrangement
of the fr nt hair, as well as the mass ot
tangled locks over the brow, asj fash-
ionable at present, consequent! y thi.--.

latter style has the Rreater number ot
partisans. Bangs are stiil seen, and are
not exactly out of place, although they
are no longer in the greatest favor. They
are worn more by very young girls thanby young ladies, scarcely ever by mar-
ried ladies. Wearing the hair low in
the neck and close to the head ha3 been
the cause of having the front hail
brought down on the forehead almost to
cover the eyebrows often. In itself itmay not be pretty, but it is very fashion-
able in Paris and in Jiugland at present

a touseled mass of hairhanging over the brows being quite in
keepiug with the aesthetic rage now
prevalent in the latter country. But when
tha hairi3 brought down on the brow itis not curled tight, but arranged in
thick soft rings or in heavy waves.
A " frizzled " look about the front
hair is now no longer admissible,
To make the front hair take the desired
flat waves, it can be dampened slightly
at night and then put up in small braids,
combed out in the morninit and covered
with a hair net; the hair will fall into
me desired jines. J or the bang or curls
which fall on the forehead, the simple
and primitive process of the pipe-ste-

over which, when it is heated, the hair
can be curled, must still be recommended
as the best. Curl-pape- rs are more in
jurious, because they pull the hair at the
root; when care is taken not to burn the
hair, the pipe-ste- can do no manner
of harm. Moreover, as curl-pape- give
a tight crimp to the hair, they are not to
be recommended for the present style of
coiffures. Arranging the hair on
waved bandeaux, and bringing it low
down over the temples and then draw-
ing it back behind the ears, will be a
way oi combing the front hair much
patronized next winter, probably, when
these waves will not be in danger of

straightening out by pers--

Jilration and heat. This is a rather
however, generally only be

comiug to large faces with regular
features. As the whole appearance of
the face depends upon the more or less
successful manipulation of the front
hair, every woman will do well to make
the arrangement of hers a special study.
Provided she observes the general rule
that it must be, for the prevailing
fashion, rather heavy than fluffy and
crisp, she can aress her front hair in
any conceivable way and still be ortho- -
oox. wuen twisting the nair iato a
simple ooi 1 in tbe back it is best to
separate the back hair from, the front 1

hair first, at the ears, then to roll the '

back up by itaelf. The front hair, ait r
having bet n arranged in front, is th n
combed Lark, and the ends twisted
round the coil. This method goneraliy
insures a better shape to the front hair
than when all the hair is twisted up to-
gether. For young girls and young
ladles the coiffure known as " a l'An-glaiso- "

is now very fashionable. The
hair is weaved thickly over the head,
and falls low over the brow : it is drawn
back to the nape of the neck, and there
falls in a bunch of thick, soft curls,
which are kept in place by an invisible
net. This is a charming coiffure for
ladies whose bairis natnrally curly, and
can be managed, by artitieisleurling, by
any one to whom it may be becoming,
provided the hair is not very long. When
it is long the coiffure is modified by
substituting a roll for the curls. The
hair is arranged in a long, loose, full
roll, and left to hang in an invisible net
on tue neck. Sometimes braids are ar-
ranged in this way, but they are heavier
and less pretty than the loose roll.
Very few ornaments are worn in the
nair. except for very full dress. New
xork Mercury.

Railroad Horrors at Pittsbnrg.
Tbe Twenty-eight- h street eroding of thi

Pennsylvania railroad at, Plttahnrw. Pn.
ha again been the scene ot a IriRhttnl disaster,
winun whs a'tenaea with almost as great
loss of hie as were the famous riots there in
July, 1877 . It was the last dav nt the exnnai.
tion, and thousands of persons flocked to the
ny w see ine cio-m- a exercises. Jn addition,

the Democrats had a demonstration which
brought mai chins clubs Irom all the surround
in country. Alter the parade wbs over, just
belore midnight, the flret section ot Wall's
accommodation train, going fast, left the
Union depot crowded to its utmost capacity.
The back platform was so full that the
signal lights were hidden Irom View. When
the train reached Twenty-eight- h street
it stopped to allow the special train.
whioh was a block ahead, to get out ol the
way. Ton minutes alter the flist section left
the depot the Becond section started out at the
rate ol ten milts an hour. Owing to the crowd
on the back platlorm ol the first section the
signal lights were obscured, and consequently
the engineer oi the section did not see
the train ahead ot luin until he was so near
it that his train could not be checked in time
to prevent a collision, and the engine weut
crashing iuto tlio rear coach of the flrst sec-
tion. The engine buried itscll toahe very cab
windows among tbe screaming. Buttering men.
women and children, mangling all who were
in its course. The boiler head ot the locomo-
tive was burst off by the shock, and the scald-
ing water and steam poured over the occupants
ol the car, as though bent on oomploting the
horrible work that had gone belore. The
scene that followed beggars description
Shrieks and groans rent the air, and mingled
with the hissing of steam Irom the disabled
locomotive.

A telephone message was sent to the mayor's
ofllco lor wagons, and in a short time a corps
ol physicians, the mayor and a squad oi police
were on the spot to render all the assistance
they could. .Nine persons were killed out-
right and nineteen more died in the next
twenty-tou- r hours. The wounded reached
thirty-liv- e, of which twenty were not expected
to recover. The wounded were carried to the
West Pennsylvania hospital, a short distance
irom the scene oi tbe disaster.

Some ot the scenes at the hospital were
beai trending. One ia particular was peculi
arly sau. Slurrying duck and lorth Irom
one ward to another, pushing through the
crowd ot anxious persons was an aged woman
named Hetzel, irom the East End. She had
three children on the train, two boys and a
girl. The younger boy and his si9ter were
lying in the hospital, shockingly burned and
disfigured by the scalding steam. The broken
hearted mother could scarcely leave the bed- -
s de ol one long enough to weep over the
oilier, and wmie she was Btnnng to alleviate
the r suffering, her first-bor- boy lay crushed
and dead in the round-house- , end she knew it
not. She only knew that he was missing, and
Bhe looked with ej es into the
Ince ot every r, in the hope that Bhe
might nna mm living.
t Kobert Phcairn, superintendent of the road,
says u tne ruies caa not been disobeyed the
accident would not have occurred.

A Short History of Wheat.
The varieties of wheat are almost

numberless, and their characters vary
widely under the influence of cultiva
tion and climate. There are said to be
180 distinct varieties in the museum ot
Cornell university. On the slonea of
t tie mountains of Mexico and Xalapa
uie luxuriance oi vegetation is sued
that whtat does not form ears. In
Japan, it is said, Uie wheat has been so
developed by the Japanese farmers, that
no matter how much manure is used.
the straw will not grow larger, though
the length of the ears increases. The
heiiht is rarelv more than two feet, and
oiten not more than twenty inches
Ihrougn selection, winter wheat has
been etianged to summer wheat in three
years, and summer wheat converted in
the same time to winter wheat. In
general, wheao is tbe most esteemed of
the cereal productions, but in Abyssinia,
according to Parkyns, the flour of the
"tell" or "dugassa'1 scarcely palatable
in jvjropcans, is preierreu oy the na
tives to any otuer grain.

Isis was supposed to have introduced
whe;tt iuto Kitypt, Demeter into Greece,
and the EtnperorChin-Won- s into China.
about, 3d00 B. C. Ia Eurooe it was
cultivated betore tue period ol history.
as samples uave oeen irom
the lacustrine dwellings of Switzerland.
in England it was probably not culti
vated by the ancient Britons, but the
Angio-aaxon- s wnen Hefle wrote, early
in the eiehtti century, sowed their
wheat in the spring, and in the days of
vuccu iviiiiiuciu us cultivation was out
partial, indeed, wheat was an artmle
of comparative luxury till nearly the
seventeenth century. In India wheat
seems not to be native, but introduced,
for its Sanscrit name signifies "food ot
the barbarian;" yet three varieties are
mentioned in the Bhavaprakasu, one ot
wnicii, a large-graine- is said to have
come Irom the West, and ano'her. a
small-graine- d or beardless wheat, ia
said to have been indigenous to Middle
India.

The first wheat raised in I lie " Hour
World " was sown by SDtmiards on the
island ol Isabella, in January. 1494. and
on March 30 the ears were Gathered.
The foundation of the wheat harvest of
Mexico is said to have been three or
four grains carefully cultivated in 1530,
and preserved by a slave ot Cortez. The
crop of Quito was raised by a Francis-
can monk in front of the convent.
Garci lasso de la Verga affirms that in
Peru, up to 1547, wheaten bread had not
been sold at Cusco. Wheat was first
sown by Gosnold on Cutty junk, one ot
tbe Elizabeth islands in Buzzard's bav,
off Massuchussetts, in 1G02, when lie
first explored tbe coast. In 1604, on the
island of St. Croix, near Calais, Me.,
the Sieur do Monts had some wheat
sown, which flourished finely. In 1611
the first wbi'at appears to have been
sown in Virginia. In 1626 samples of
wheat grown in the Dutch colony at
New Netherlands were shown in 'Hol-
land. It is probable that wheat was
sown in the Plymouth colony prior to
1620 though we find no record of it, and
in 1629 wheat was ordered from England
to be used as seed. Ji 1718 wheat was
introduced into the valley of the Miss-
issippi by the " Western Company." In
1799 it was among the cultivated crops
of the Simos Indians ot the Gela river,
New Mexico. MiUert' Magaiine.

When old Mrs. Bunsby had got
through reading in the morning paper
an acoount ot the last fire, she turned
her spectacles from her eyes to the lop of
her head and remarked: " If the city
firemen would wear the senerwine hum.
nit stockints, such as we make and wear
in the country, thev wouldn't ho
bus(iu' Qf thejr hose at every fire."

DIYORCES,

The Laws Conrernlns Them In TMtTerent
Conntrlea.

Australians. Divorces have never
been sanctioned in Australia.

Jews. In olden times the Jews had a
discretionary power of divorcing their
wives.

Javans If the wife be dissatisfied
she can obtain a divorce by paying a
certain sum.

Titir.F.TANs. Divorces are seldom al-

lowed, unless with the consent of both
parties, neither of whom can afterward
remarry.

Moons If the wife does not become
the mother of a boy she may be divorced
with the consent of the tribe, and she
can marry again.

Abys8iniAn8 . No form of marriage is
necessary. The connection may be dis
solved and renewed as oiten as the
parties think proper.

Siberians. If the man be dissatisfied
with the most trifling acts of his wife,
he tears her cap or vail from her head,
and tins constitutes a divorce.

Corean. The husband can divorce
his wife or treasure, and leave her the
charge of maintaining the children. If
she proves uniaithfu', he can put her to
dcatli.

Siamese. The first wife mav be di
vorced, not sold, as the others may be.
she then may claim the hrst. third and
fifth child, and the alternate children are
yielded to the husband.

Arctic Region. When a man desires
a divorce he leaves the house in anger.
and does not return for several days
The wife understands the hint, packs
tier clothes ana leaves.

Druse and Turkoman. Among
these people, if a wife asks her hus-
band's permission to go out, and he says
" Go," wii hout adding but come back
again," she is divorced. Though both
parties desire it, tney cannot live to
eether igain without beine remarried

Cochin China. If the parties choose
to separate tney break: a pair ot chop-
sticks or a copper coin in the presence
of witnesses, by which action the union
is dissolved. The husband must restore
to thejwifethe property belonging to htr
prior to ner marriage.

American Indians. Among some
tribes the pieces of sticks given the wit
nesses ot tne marriage are broken as a
sign of divorce. Usually new conneC'
tions are formed without the old ones
being dissolved. A man never divorces
his wife if she has borne him sons.

Tartars The husband may put
away hi3 partner and sees; another when
it pleases him, ar.d the wife may do the
same, ii sue oe she com-
plains to the magistrate, who. attended
by the principal people, accompanies
her to the house and pronounces a
formal divorce.

Chinese Divorces are allowed in
all cases of criminality, mutual dislike,
jealousy, incompatibility of temper, or
too much loquacity on the part of the
wife. The husband cannot sell his wife
until she leaves him, and becomes a
slave to him by action of the law for
desertion. A son is bound to divorce
his wife if she displeasjs his parents.

Circassians. Two kinds of divorce
arc granted in Circassia one total, the
other provisional. When the first is
allowed the parties can immediately
marry again; where the second exists
the couple agree to separate for a year,
and if, at the expiration of that time,
the husband does not send for his wife,
her relations may command of him a
total divorce.

Grecians. A settlement was usually
given to a wife at marriage for support
in case of a divorce. The wife's portion
was then r stored to her, and the hus-
band reauired to pay monthly interest
for its use during the time he detained it
from her. Usually the men could put
their wives awav on slieht occasions.
Even the fear of having too large a fam
ily Buuiuuu. divorces scarcely ever
occur in modern Greece.

Hindoos. Either party for a slight
cause may leave the other and marry.
When both desire it there is not the
least troub e. If a man calls his wife" mother," it is considered indelicate to
live with her again. Among one tribe,
the " Gores," if the wife be unfaithful,
t .e husband cannot obtain a divorce
unle he gives her all the property and
children. A woman, on the contrary,
may leave when she pleases, aud marry
another man, and convey to him the en-
tire propr-rt- of her former Imshnnrl.

Romans. In olden times a man might....1: u .....V.uimira uia w;ie u sue were untaituiui,
it she counterfeited his private kevs, or
drank without his knowledge. They
would divorca their wives when they
pleased. Notwithstanding this, 521
years elapsed without one divorce.
Afterward a law was passed allowing
either sex to make the application
Divorces thtn became frequent on the
slightest pretexts. . Seneca says that
some women no longer reckoned the
year by the consols, b'tt hy the number
of tlitir husbands. St. Jerome sneaks
of a man who had buried twenty wives,
and a woman who had buried twenty-tw- o

husbands. The Emoeror ncnstiia
endeavored to restrain the license by
pcuaiuea. uenvn ana tsar.

Terrible Fight With a Monster Lizard.
The great country lying south of Mex-

ico is rich in tropical verdure and ani-
mals. Winter is never known except
in the cold winds called northers, that,
during the winter, eome rush-
ing down from the nortn, as it to tell
the natives. thnr. if, ia- - - wuwauuiv duui- -
mer everywhere.

ine land tijws with muk and honey,
indeed ; rich palms and other tropical
trers PrOW in rinh Annrnoinn, hnnr.lu.
of bananas and cocoanuts a'wait the
hand to pick them; a thick underbrush
of tancrled VinPa. WminH arnm.H nann- f WU4 li v will j
Other 111 t.IIP trmarth Af a (tcl rVkvma o

junge that few care to penetrate. For
nines iue jana is covered witn this car
pet oi vegetation, and thoswamDsand
rivers are inlinhirot nni Kt, cin.nn
reptiles, birds and insects who prey
upon one another in their struggle for
existence.

The birds are the most beautiful in
the World, anrl monnnf tha IngoAta linva
curious lights upon their backs that
shine like rs in the night. His-
tory tells us that when the Spaniards
first saw them, they became alarmed,
and thought they were the lights of a
tV ft V 1 n IP A riTI V Pn ! a fm Mill analrna
under the broad leaves, and hugh lizards
creep upon tne overnanging boughs of
trees.

Onfl of fVlPCA ......Kr,ara ltt.(n,i.nD ta a- - ma ViiU iuuui. 19 a
hideous looking object. The largest
-- n am a lengtn oi ten or twelve leet ; the
skin is very tight, and covered with
knOnfl fir HAD IPS tinker f fio tnviifh Kan no
a large pouch, over which the green,
uiauiunu-na- e eyes appear, snadea by a
ridge of bone. Along the back, from
the tip of the nose to the tail, is a con-
tinuous lino of spurs or sharp spines;
these, with a powerful mouth, five
sham teeth. Inner
enormous strength to use them, consti
tutes luo raaKe-u- p oi tli is giant among
lizards. DiflcrnntinrF no ihw ava thn0w-.U- B MU wuuj M1V frUV
n ttives use them for food.

.Near the head of the river Chagres is
a favorite place for them; very few
whito people ever venture there, and
the first who did wa witnpaa t.n n. ter
rible fight between a native and a
lizard.

The man had been engaged as a guide,
and, after a successful day's hunt, they
were returning to their camp near the
rivpr. Whpn t.tlA hlnnlr man atnnnul anil.
ripnlv &nr! rtninrpri tn a fa lien traa Ilia
companion jooked, and soon saw an

iguana's head peeling over the edge of a
og that led into lie river. His body
was concealed, (nd he was evidently
taking a siesta ovr the cool water. -

The guide laid down his gun, and,
taking a club, crfct cautiously to him,
and, aiming a bbw, brought the club
down on tho lizari ( f ) No, indeed ; the
creature was too luick for him ; but in
its fright it missa its footing and fell
into the water.

Without thinkng, Quito for such
was the Indian's hame sprang after it,
and the two togener sank out of sight,
and for a momeit the splashing and
spray hid them ftm view. A moment
more and Quito's ead came to the sur-
face and the tail of the iguana, thrash-
ing the water in I fierce way, and now
they were out of sht again.

It was evident tuito bad no idea the
lizard was so largl, lor when they came
up again he wai engaged in a fierce
struggle, the waer being dyed with
blood, from whidi of them the white
man, who was wating for a chance to
shoot, could not til. At last, creeping
out on the log, aid looking down into
the water, he btfield a frarfui sight.
The lizard, a perfect monster of about
twelve feet in leigth, had fastened its
claws into poor Qaito, and was writh-
ing and tearing him in a terrible man-
ner.

The plucky warn had caucht him by
the tail and tlfroat. and was trying to
hold him off. J seemed only a ma'ter
of time who shu Id drown first, when
Quito struck bottom, and, giving him-
self a push, he ose to the surface asain,
still holding thelizard at arms-lengt- h.

As it came to the surface it buried its
five knile-lik- e chws in the man's face,
slitting it in a terrible manner; but even
thn he held on with the tenacity of a
bulldog. The observer on tho bank
crept out now at far as he could upon
the log and called to Quito to catch
the stick he held out, and he would pull
him in.

After several trials he managed to
reach it, and stillholding the struggling
monster, was hauled, bleeding and cut,
ashore, where, vith a terrible blow
from the gun tie reptile was kil'ed.
Quito was so weak from his exertions
and loss of blood that he could not
move. The creiture had bitten him
several times, and scarcely a spot on his
body but had received a cut like that of
a knife, telling the power of the terrible
claws.

The monster wasdragged to the camp,
its skin taken off, and after Quito's re-
covery, and they had gone down to the
coast, it was stuffed, and now adorns
the collection of a well-know- n scien-
tific institution.

The Lord's Prayer,
As indicating the changes which the

English language has undergone during
the last six centuries, some old English
forms of the Lord's prayer possess a
curious interest:

A. d. 1359.
" Fader ure in heune, haleweide beoth

thi neune. cumue thi kunerichethi wille
beoth idon in heune and in. The euerych
naw bried git us thilk dawe. And
worzif ure dettes as vi voiziten ure det-tour-

And lene us nought into temp-
tation, but dclyvor of uvel. Amen."

A. D. 1300.

"Fadirour in Hevene, Halewyd by
thi name, thy kingdom come. Thy wille
be done as in hevene and in erthc.
Nure urche dayes bred give us to-d-

And forgive us oure dettes as we forgive
our dettoures. And lede us not into
temptation. Bote delyvere us of yvel.
Amen."

A. D. 1582.
"Ovr father which art in heauen.

sanctified bo thy nnme. Let thy king
dom come, xny win be done, as in
heaven in earth also. Grue vs to-ds- y

our super substantial bread. And lead
us not into temptation. But deliuer us
from evil. Amen."

a. d. 1611.
" Our father which art in heaven, hal-

lowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom
como. Thy will be done in ear.h as it
is in heaven. Gieue us this day our
dayly biead. And forgivo us our deb s
as we forgiue our debtors. And lede
us not into tcmpatation, but deliuer vs
from euil. For thine is the kinzdome,
and the power nnd the glory for euer.
Am n."

Words of Wisdom.
Njvct judge by appearances. A

seedy roat may cover a heart in full
bloom.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those thin is living which are desired to
be when dying.

It is no vanity for a man to pride
hione If on what he has honestly got
and prudently used.

Lit him who regards the loss of time
make proper use of that which is to
come in the future.

I leas generate ideas, like a potato
which, cut in pieces, reproduces .itself
in a multiplied form.

To endeavor to work upon the vulgar
with fine sense is like attempting to
hew blocks of marble with a razor.

Happiness is like a sunbeam, which
the least shadow intercepts, while ad-
versity is often as the rain of spring.

Indian Images.
Some of the Indians at Zuni, New

Mexico, having been converted to
Christianity, have no further use for the
images before which they formerly
bowed down. Two images have been
taken from nn old stone church near
Zuni and sent to the Smithsonian insti-
tution. One represents a man and one
a woman. Each is cut from a solid
block of wood, with the exception of
the shield, the arms and the wings,
which pre attached. The man image
has lost his arms and wings, but wears
his shield intact. Both imasres are so
hideously usly as to excite wonder that
even New Mexican Indians could see
their way clear to fall down and wor-
ship fiem. Both of them bear inscrip
tions wnicn nave not yet been trans-
lated from the queer language in which
they are written.

Lindon, havim? a population cf
3 70,868, is largsr than combined New
xorK, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, (Jhicag).
St. Louis and Washington, whioh the
present census shows to have 3,650,-68- 1.

Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel.
Will Wonders Ever Cease!

Mr. John G. Fledderman, the well,
known Merchant Tailor.in Union Block,
writes: "I was a sufferer for many
VearS With Nfeilralfrta onA Rhfitimniiam
and found no relief until I tried St!
jacoos tin. Alter using two bottlesI was entirely cured."

Chillioothe (Obio) Rom Connty Regtr
A Lady In tha matter.

That " woman's wit is often superior
to man's Wisdom," was convincingly
proved in a circumstance that occurred
mlhis city recently. It appears that
Mr. Ludwig Schwarzler, a widely-know- n

Grocer on Station Road, suffered
with a very painful rheumatie headache
to such a degree, that he was obliged to
seek the aid of a physician. All medi-
cines he used were of no avail. This
induced Mrs. Schwarzler to buy St.
Jacobs Oil. She procured a bottle for
her husband. With the second appli-
cation he found relief. The pain left
him, and he is as well as ever again. A
remt dy acting as promptly cm this cer-

tainly deserves univeistl patronage.

Rev. Charles Spurgeon, it is said,
keeps two men constantly at work gr-i- ng

through the Loudon libraries to find
illustrations for use in his sermons.

For Consnmptives. Delicate Females, Nurs-
ing Mother, Sickly Children, and the Dohilily
ot Age, Malt Bitters, prepared by the Mult
Bitters Company, are tbe pnrest and richest
nourishing anent in food, or medicine ever
compounded.
""There were 1,081 women exhibitors in

the Paris salon this year, and the num-
ber has steadily increased. The qualit y
of their work is also much improved.

Lite is short at most and our duty is to pro-

long it. Use, theielore, Dr. Bull's Cough
Svrun tor Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis, Hoarse
nees, etc Sold everywhere. Price only 25

cents.
On the hrst day of life peventy-eigh- t

bovs die to sixty three girls, in the
first week of life 168 boys die to 153
girls.

TUG JflAKKElTS.
HEW YOBS

Beet Cattle Mt. Ntlym, live wt . . 09 M 09X
OklTee Poor to Prime Veals OS 07

Sheep.... WSii4 06X

Lms CJ Oli

Bogs Live...... ....., 04Vt 05 1,

Preened 0a 00

Floor Ex. State, Rood to fancy.... 4 CO 3t G5

Western, good to fancy 4 8 (4 S 25

Wheat No. 1 Red 1 0RMM UVfi
Mo. 1 White 1 Out (41 )

Bye State 01 ( 98

Barley d State 8?)tfi3 81

Corn Ungraded Western Mixed.... 63 ia 61.
Southern Yellow....... ft 9 65

Oats White State 43 y4 44

Mixed western 42
Hay Prime 95 (41 le
Straw Iiong Bye. per owt SO 9 95
Hops State, 1880 18 9 23

Pork Mess, new 16 US 16 60
Lard City Steam ID ijl 65

Petroleum Crude. ....... OCX (3 08 K 0 ied IUI
Butter State Oreaniery 23 a 1

Diary Vi 9 26
Western Imitation Creamery 18 9 24

Factory in 9 20
Cheese State Factory lojf 4 18

Skims 03 (4 10
Western 10 (4 12

Eggs State and Penn 2:1 9 24
Potatoes State, bbl 1 SO 1 75

BUFFALO.
Flour City Ground. No. 1 Spring.. 6 50 98 00
Wheat No. 1 Hard Duluth 110 1 10
Com No. S Western ...... 45i4 45
Oats State Si: 14 87
Barley Two-row-ea Htate...... so 9 TO

BOSTOB.
Beef Cattle Lite weight ,. 03XO C6
Sheep 069
Lambs 06 9 06
Hogs 069 U0
Flour Wisconsin and MlnivPat.... 8 60 98 25
Corn Mixed and fellow...... to 9 68
Oats Extra White, new 4 1 9 48
Bye State IS 9 U8
Wool Washed Combing k Delaine.. 47 9 48

Unwashed, " " 35 9 88
WATKBTOWN (MASS ) OATTLB MAKIIT

Beef Omttle lire weight 0:19 08
Sheep 039 04 X
Lambs 05 9 DO

Hogs 06X9
PBn.anH.FHU.

Flour Penn. good and fancy 6 6) 9 1
Wheat No. 2 Bed 1 19X9 ?

Bye State 98 9
Corn State Yellow...... 65 9
Oats Mixed... ST at
Butter Creamery Extra.... 31 9
Cheese New York Full Cream 13X9
Petroleum Crude 06 a AO! H Banned

NOW READY!

The 14th Semi-Annu- al

MME. DEMOREST'S

Port-Fol- io of Fasbions.

A large and beautiful Hook of 91 fo'lo pages. Published
In Marrh and September. Containing over TOO Large
Illu trattons of the Latest aii'l neat styles, Including
all ilie standard and useful deflgns for Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Dress, with French and English descriptions,
amount of material required, etc., etc. Every lady wants
this book. Price, 1 S ceuti, post-fre- e.

ALSO,

The SOth Semi-Annua- l

MME. DEMOREST'S

WHAT TO WEAR.
Published In March and September. Contains the latest

Information on every department of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Dress, tnc'udlng Materials, Traveling,
Wedding and Mourning Outfits, Costumes of all descrip-
tions, Jewelry .Coiliures, Millinery, etc., ctcwlth valuable
Information for Merchants, Milliners, Dressmakers, and
Ladies generally. 120 pages, large 8vo. Price, 10 cents,
post-fre-

Address,

MME. DEMOREST,

17 Eaitt 14th Street, Xete York.
70,000 sold"yearly;

The crrowtnat vopularlt jr and ruefulness
of CAH1NKT or FAHLOlt OltUANS Is
shown by tbe fact that SEVEN TV THOU-MNO- art

sold yearly In the United States.
The best are tha

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGANS
which have been awarded bigbui DisriKcnoirs roa
DEUOKSTRATKO StFUUOKlTT St STUF OKI Of the GREAT
WORLD'S Industrial Exhibitions for thirteen years, witK-tu- t

one single actptlox.
NEW 8TYLES

Are ready this season with Important Improvements.
FOB LARGE CHURCHES, splendid organs, with great
power and variety, at $70, $480, $390, and less prices;
FOR SMALLER CHURCliKS, SCHOOLS, c., Si to $200
and upward. SUPERB DRAWING ROOM STYLES at
1200 to $M0, and upward. A GREAT VARIETY of
SMALLEB ORGANS of equal excellence, though less
earaclty, or In plain cases, at V1 to 1200 and npward.
Also furnished roa komhlt or ftuaaruur raYxuMs, ti
and upward.

Time organe art artaMy unrivaled in eme.1etue. while Inn
print an not muca niifiia Inun thote at very utferter iiU
mmU.

TRATED CATALOGUE (XI pp. 4to.), containing i.descriptions and prices. lncludfn new atyles. and n u .

UIIUIHUHUU ,UI UIC IWUIHTI UI U1T UrKUU, Willi
will be sent free and potlpaid. MASON A H.I ML!
ORGAN 00.,lrl4 Tlemoul 8Ueet, UOSTONi 4t '

jl'h Street, Haw YORKj 140 Wabaah Avemu.

S'ATTOlTTEn
Is the " Original " Concentrated Lye and Reliable Family
Soap Maker. Directions accompany each Can for niaalng
llard. Soft and Toilet Soap quickly. It la full
weiKlit and sUenxth. Ask your grocer for KAl'oni.ml l' It - and tk. nn ol
PENN A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phllt,

VOUNGMEN Lturu Telegraphy and
tarn I IOU. iiooa' mouth, Kvmrv urariuat cuaiaiiU'ed a ravtun aitu--

atiop. Addreaa H Valentine, Manager, Janeaviile, Wla.

(66 A WEEK In your owa towa. Terms sod 19 Outat
tree, 440res HilJ sn t) Co., fatim, Mains,

A couple of lovers went together from
ipon, Wis., to Fond du Lie, and tele-..ohe- d

back to the gin's parents:
iMay we get married ? Please wire

nnwnt immediately, as ccremonv will
be performed this evening anyhow."

The Pleasures of Hope.
When tho body is bowed with pain n In.

tense longing lor relint biings hope. This
may brighten the suSbring but it does not
euro. At a time ime inis now weioome is
such a Iriend as Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, bringing hope, health and happi-
ness and the joys ol a renewed life.

The leader of tbe classes at Yasser
college ia a .Taoanese crlrl. She is from
tue elite or Japanese society, ana is Dotn
stylish and popular.

" He lauohe well who laugh! last." A new
Idea embraced in Ely's Cream lialra. Ca
tarrh is enred bv causing discharge, not by
drying np. The application is agreeable) nd
one u annoyed by its nse. rrice oil cents.

881 A S83 Broad Street, )
Newark, N. J., May 29, 1879. J

Messrs. Elt Bros., Druggists, Owego, N.
Y I wish to recommend your "Cream
Balm." During the past five years I have
suffered Irom Catarrh, have nsea wiinoui re
lict remedies prescribed by various physicians,
I was advised by a lnend to try Ely's Cream
Balm. I am using a second bottle and tne)
confident I shall be completely cured ot a
disease that has seriously alltotert not only
my nostrils, but also my eyes and my sense
ot hearing.

W. A. Brintzinghoffer Jr.,
Wholesale Tobacoonist.

a.. V.. wt 1.. Unnil Ilalth t
It the Liver is the source ol your trouble,
von ran find in absolute remedy in Dr. san- -

ford's Liver Invigobatoh. the only vegeta-
ble cathartio whioh aois directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious disease. For Book address
Dr. Babford, 162 Broadway, New Yorfc.

The Voltalo Belt Co., marshal!, Mich.,
Will send their alcuo-Vuli- u c bel s 10 the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Vkoetine will regulate the bowels to healthy
action, by stimulating tbe secretions, cleans-
ing and purifying the blool ot poisonom
humors, and, in a healthful nnd natural man-
ner, expels all impurities without weakening
the body.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stifleneri applied
to those new boots belore yon run them over.

Vegetine.
More to Me than Cold.

Walpolc, Mass., Maroh T, 1880.
Mb. H. B. Stkvens :

1 wieb to mform jon what Vbobtik B has done
for me. I have been troubled with Erysipelas
Humor for more than thirty Tears, In my limbs and
other pane of my body, and have been a great suf-
ferer. I oommeueed taking Vkoktinb one year ago
last Auguat and can truly say It has done more for
me thau any other medicine. I seem to be perfect-
ly froe from this humor and can recommend It to
everyone. Would not be without this medicine
'tie more to me than gold and I feel It will prove a
blessing to others ae It has to me.

Yours, moit reepectfully,
Mks. DAVID OLABK.

J. BENTLEY. M. D., says :

It Has done, more good than all
Stedleal Treatment,

Newmarket, Ont., Feb. 9, 1880.
&In. H. R. Stevens, Boston. Maes.:

Sir I havo sold during the peat year consider-
able a uuntlty of your Veoetinb. and I believe In
all ouees It haa given satisfaction. Iu one case, a
delicate young lady of about seventeen years was
much benefited by Its nee. Her parents Informed
me that ft had done her more good than all the
meaicui treatment to wuicu sue naa prevloualy
ieen suujrotea.

Yours respectfully,
J. BENTLJSY, M. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
Tobomto, Ont., March S, 1880.

Dear Sir Considering tue short time that Vkoe-
tine has been before the publlo here, It sells well
ae a blood purifier, and for troubles arising from a
slugglab or torpid livor It Is a flrat-cla- medicine.
Our customers speak loudly In its praise.

J, WEIGHT ft CO.,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets,

tfEGETINE
PItEPAKED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Uoston, Mass.

Vegtine is Sold by all Druggists.

i&VASILIl'lir
This wonderful mbstance Is acknowledged by phy-

sicians tlm uuliuut the w.ir d t" lie the best remedy dis-
covered for the cure of Wounds. Hums. Rheumatism,
bkln e, Piles, Cat irrh Clilib alns tc In orderthai every one may y It, It Is put up in 1. and a t cent
bottles for household obtain it from your druggist,an t yuu will Hud It superior to anything you have ever
Uaeu.

The Koran.
A curiosity to every or., and a necessityto nit MurtentN nf IllNlory tir HcIIbIuii iIKK KORAN OF MOII A M M KU; translated from till

Arabic by (ieorge Sale. Formerly published at tl.K; s
new, beautiful type, neat, d edition; prirs
H.'i centa, and tt cents for postage. Catalogue of manj
standard works, remarkably low In price, with extra teiml
to clubs, free. Say where you ssw this advertisement.
AatmcAH llooa Kxciiahcs, Tribune Building, N. Y.

CELLULOID cfcx
EYE-GLASSE- S.

representing tha choicest selected Tortoise-She-ll and
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known.
Sold by Opticians and Jewelers, Mads by 8PKN0IB
O. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

DAMEh F. BEATTY'S

ORGANS!
1 STOPS, SUB B ASS Ac OCT. COUPI,Kn( UUU SKTHoc (1 H

tiaoPIANOSup
ONLY $65,

Sent on Trial Warranted. Catalogue Free.
Address DANIEL Y. UEATTY, Washington, N.J.
B. Y. TAYNE & S0XS, CORNING, X. Y.

8TABI.1.IIU 1SAO,
Patent Spark-Arrestin- g En-
gines, mounted and on skids.
Vertical Knglnes with trro'lboilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with bcctlonal boilers
ean't be exploded. All
witn Automatic uut-on-

From $160 to $2,000.
Bond for Circular, fitott

where you saw this.

0W30DAYSTRIAL.
We will send our Klectro-Volta- Hells and otherKlectrlc A ppl lances upon trial for30daysto those Hfilicled

with .Vervuw Debility and diseases 0 a yernmul nature
A so of the l.lver, Kidneys. Klieumalism, rarali'sU, etc.A sure cure guarantied or no pay.

Addreas Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured without the Injury trasses Inflict byBe. J. A . 8U K KM A N S system. Ollke. Jill Broadway,New lork. His book, with photographic likenesses oflad cases Uefure ami after cure, mulled fur HI cents.

1 OOfO HAN CB OLD,
If ul a ls.it nasi MuaHMst,
HiV1"1 w
bM bM4a. Uiakea, HiaajAasa ai

.sjseats U kail aoj -- ears. aW, .
bat -- aalt III Mat taf Us

M tliuitk DiiMMt kal has M.M

iMt, Baajlaaa, Mtsa. it

AGKWTNi Mule and Female.make 13 to daily,
OltAtl.K TOiMC V a

UjMfui beveraue. Potuttve preventive and cure lur huiiQc
tion, byspepaia. M'lluheU ami Kmiit Disorder. Sell oimagma, maui m. tu;, 1P1 Uiambere at., NewYmH.

OLil fitTen A war. SendLVfllin Isliip fur Dartkukra. Addreia ThiJajUUU essences, Lewiauurgh, Up Ion Co., Ha.

A MONTH I AQRNT9 WANTKDI,'550 71 Ucst Selling Articles In the world, a
aainpleras. Jax Bumisoii, Detroit, Mich.

YEAR and expenses loaiients.$777 utttt Free. Addresa
. O vlUKEKr, Auguata, Maine.

NORWICH IlHITERaiTT, Sdentifte and
Konhneld. Vt. Terms reason.

able. A few free scholarship.

SPFCIAI.T.T TaI.FaBI.fi InformationPtt'I'LlC. Circulars fiee.
Inn Muasa a Co., a a West 11th at., Mew York City.

nnnn innuani Ifail ns a Postal with your addra.
UUUtV flUliflsfll cOm 631 Commerce St.. Phi a..Pa.

ALl.EJI'S Brain Pood cures Nerraos Dsbflrri
of Generative Organa. 91 all drusf late,

Scud forCir Tr to Allen's Pharmacy, aid t lrst Ave.,M.V.

S5t0$?fl er day at hems. Samples worm nrres

REMEDY
roB

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

.LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

0Ml"".llaiuiIlI SORENESS
AIM bw rmn

qiininniiniiiiiini lIII chest,
pntm-.n.i-

llll (SORE THROAT,

rnnmimnuiimt i quinst,
Him,,....,..,.!!!!! I SWELLINGS
mm uilllllh""""""" .11 SPRAINS.

hi .mil" II '
M'uu""n" " I FRflSTFn FFFT
jirh.uiti!imiih h 8
VVu miiuiiiiii' u III rannLi.iiiuiuuiiuuuuii III!! 'till sa tv--r

AND

boaiiDS,
General Bodilr Pains,

TOOTH, EAR

iliUl 1 11,0
1 HEADACHE.

AND

ALL OTHER PMNS

AUD

ACHES.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. Jiopas Oil as a sars,

sra siaru an enwr External R.mdy. A trial entails
hut the oompar.tlT.ly trifling outlay of WCIS and Ijr.ry
one snnerlnl with painoan have cheap and positive

iu claims. dibICTIORS IS ILITIK LAltOOAOIS.

SCIO BY ALl OMIOOISTS AND DIALERS IN MEDICMf.

A. VOGELER 81 CO.
Baltimore, Mr!., V. 8. A,

M Y N I No 4 1

REMEDY FOR CURING

Ceu&lis, Colds, Bronchitis, Asttma,

CONSUMPTION,
And nil Throat and Lnwr A (lections. Indorsed hy thi

Press, Physicians, Clergy and Afflicted People.

THY IT.
TOUB REMEDY IS

ALLEN'S L BALSAM

Bold liy all Medicine Healers.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

I MSHM I SHALL 1 WA7.tRSAXJ.eT I

laaa. VT""""!! . 'ina
FOIl T.K IsT AM. DKALF.IISi

Auairtttt the MEUAI. OF HONOR at the Onfenntoi nd
Parte Kjq neitine.

Chicago FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. New York.

1 1lia Claim-Hou- se Established lSOB.

PENSIONS.
New law Thousands of soldiers and heirs entitled.
Pmiions Uate back to discharge or death. rinK liim'nl.
Address, with stamp,

GKOUGE E. 1FMOT,
P. O. Drawer ;I4., Waattlnsrton, I. C.
TIT R BOIftnZt FOR ItnOK-AORT- TS
Is ae lling our two eiinvlidli Wwtraled books. Life of
GEN. HANCOCK wSS(an i.utlM.r of natiun.tfiim ;. h imtarrta by Ken.Ilmicoek, the party Wndert. anil preasialso life of
GEN, GARFIELD liSFS

fan autlio of viulr. als ettonyly
Indorsed, jlotls official, imin popular, atdnnover lO.UOlls week I Ajnitt umtfliK llOoduWmums aue. each, ur tr.( l,,i,ka n al iresaquick, Ul llllAHl) lllt,.S.. Plil!a.le-,plii- Pa.

NATRONA W
Is the best In ths World. It Is ahsnlntely pure. It Is tha
best for Meiltrlnal Purposr-s- . It Is the best for Halving and
all Family I'tea. Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

Br. VareUiTsFEMALES eiTrrnTTnw
Vlcrine

will posltlvt'lycure I'eiinUeWenknesa.auchaaFiill-In- s
of the V umb, Wiites, Ohronlo Inlluiiimat'on orUlceration of the Womb. Incidental

loodlim ,1'alnful, Kuppressn and Mens-truation, Ao. An old aud reliable remedy. Kend uoa-t-
card, for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures andcertificates from phyalclaas and iiaticnts, to How.arth A liiillanl, Utlca, K. V. txiM by all lruiu,-it-s

I SO pr bultlu.

Tne lire at Remedy For THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS, and the KIDNEY8.
twK.froaf.?ri"ul" the Natural eleanaersofy work v.ell. htalth w:ll beper-toct- ,

if ttieybeooiiiecloifjied, uraultul dioiar. s aredeveloptXecause the Llood la wilhtl
IrmaTa''iaVK'tl'i.11?,9 ,'ron eill.-- natural y

rettoretho natural actionaQturow oir tlio disease. Thousand beancured, and all may be. lorealebvall nnireistii

SORE EARS, CATARRI
Many people are aflllcted with these loathsome diseases,

but very few ever get well from themi tiiislsowinz to
tniproiter treatment only, aa they are read! y curab'e 11
properly treated. This is no Idle boast but a fact I have
proven over and over attain by my treatment. Send fot
my little 11 vk. free to aa. It will tell you all about theaa
matte' a and who 1 am. M y largs llook, 375 pages, octavo,
price S'A by mall. Address

Ail. C. JK. BUOi-MAKE- Aural Suigeon,
Hea.llim, l'a,

ClMUTtLUr'tUIASs
KTIOUETTES BUSINESS

This Is ths cheapest and only complete and reliablewon on Hiquette aud business and Social FonTia. Itle.ls how to perform all the various duties of life, andhow to apnea- - u, the best
Aent. Va;nd.-S- nd for "".rTcKhfirg .'a nr''iun wur "d tana terms to a KenPugusatue Co., Phliajeinina. Pa!

mtmi kxaiy B a.u.". ia"lU.4. ais'r
laalsiia. nia.a.aeai, aaHBMkHalU tin faik. uet
VaasHVtilan- ly eat a4 Miala a eBert,. I'ta

neuif. v r n as iff.f,a.Ui.-.- ll. ( Tk4 J0UM M aWkisM.

Al-,1-' res-son- s wanting Knipioyment lu MerLamils
Uouwa, IJotels, btoree, Odlcjs, eU:., and Teachers

deairlns bt hool cngnKements, call, or aldre-- with stamn.
IIA NilATI' AN AUEJcy. j A Uruaday, W. Y. Cit

S72 f WI K- - W aaally madeCostlt
Oimtfie. Adoies 'Is A c AuAWia, aUuia


